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Calendar for July, 1908.

Moon’s Phases.
First Quarter d. 7b. 4m. 25 p.m. 
Fall Moon d. 14b. 6m 48 p. m. 
Last Quarter d. 20b 8.m 2. a. m. 
New Moon d. 28. h 3m. 17 a. m.

D Day son San Moon nigh H igh
of •f Wat’r Wat’r
M Week Kisei Sets sets n. m. P m

•u DD b, m. h. m b. m b. rn
1 Wed 4 38 8 06 10 25 1 09 11 59
2 Tbu 4 39 8 06 10 54 1 46 12 35
3 Fri 4 40 8 06 11 19 2 20 1 13
4 S.t 4 40 8 05 n 44 2 53 1 69
6 San 4 41 8 06 n . 3 27 2 50
6 Mon 4 42 8 05 6 05 4 03 3 50
7 Tue 4 42 8 04 0 28 4 41) 4 53
8 Wed 4 43 8 04 0 49 5 52 6 06
9 rhu 4 44 8 03 1 16 6 11 7 20

10 Fri 4 44 8 03 1 47 7 00 8 28
11 Sst 4 45 8 03 2 22 7 50 9 31
12 San 4 46 8 02 3 US 8 45 10 29
13 Mon 4 47 8 01 ri89P 9 86 11 23
14 Tue 4 48 8 01 9 04 10 30
15 Wed 4 49 8 00 9 46 0 12 11 2 h
16 Tba 4 49 8 00 10 21 0 59 12 14
17 Fri 4 50 7 59 10 50 1 43 I 09
18 Sat 4 51 7 58 11 16 2 26 2 04
19 3uo 4 52 7 57 11 42 3 14 3 07
20 Mon 5 53 7 56 a~. ra 3 59 4 05
21 Tue 4 54 7 66 0 07 4 43 5 14
22 Wed t 55 7 55 0 06 5 29 6 26
23 Tbu 4 56 7 54 0 06 6 14 7 39
24 ffri 4 67 7 53 1 41 7 00 8 45
25 Sit 4 58 7 52 2 22 7 52 9 46
26 Sun 4 59 7 51 3 09 8 47 10 40
27 Vlon 5 00 7 60 4 03 9 37 11 25
28 Tue 5 01 7 49 86*8 10 23
29 Wed 5 02 7 48 8 54 0 02 11 05
30 Ton 5 03 7 46 9 22 0 39 11 15
31 Fri 5 04 7 45 9 46 1 13 12 25

(Continued from first page.)

A MINISTER WHO STOOD BY 
B18DUTY.

“I must say this much to the 
credit of the Minister of Justice, (Sir 
John Thompson). From the mo* 
ment that the Minister of Justice per 
ceived that I had a case be sent to 
me the two counsel for his adminis- 
tration, Messrs. Henry and Osier. 
They came to me and to my lawyer 
and they said : “It is better not to 
say publicly that we will work to
gether as much as we can, but we 
have been authorised to come to 
you.’ I asked them. ‘by whom 
are you authorized ? - They told me 
they had been authorized by Sir John 
Thompson. I asked them: ‘are you 
going to take your orders from the 
Minister of Justice or from Sir Bec», 
tor Langevin ?’ Osier and Henry 
said : ‘we are taking our orders from 
the Minister of Justice and we are 
prepared to work with y ;u and find 
out the truth as much as we can.' I 
say that they have helped me, and 
my lawyer, Mr Geoffoon, will tell 
you the same thing. They have 
helped me as much as their delicate 
position of the Minister of Justice 
allowed them to do. I think, sir, it 
is well that we should know, and 
that the world should know, that 
when a grave and momentous ques
tion like this is thrown upon Par
liament, the representative of Justice 
is prepared to stand by his duty, how
ever delicate and difficult may be the 
position in which he is placed.”

A COMPARISON.

According t» present appearances 
and the record of two Sessions, it 
will be a long time before Mr Ayesr 
worth will earn such a tribute as 
this.

This Government paid Mr. Tarte’s 
own counsel as well as the counsel 
who helped him. It followed up the 
finding by criminal proceedings 
•gainst the offenders and by civil 
action to recover the over payments. 
Yet the total profits in the trans
action involved in the McGreevy in 
quiry, including the salariée of the 
partners, political contributions and 
all doubtful expenses, were less than 
30 per cent of the cost of the work, 
while the Marine Department, in 
1906, gave profits of 187 per cent, to 
Merwin for purchasing articles 
common to the trade, 980 per cent 
profit was paid to the Canadian Fog 
Signal Company, and perhaps equal 
profits to the Internatioasl Signal 
Company on nearly a million dollars. 
If the statement of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific engineers is true, the over
payments on the Transcontinental 
contracts are many limes greater 
than the total gains of the Larkin 
Connolly firm.

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate as to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out- 
ward applications do not ears. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this seal- 
ing, burning, itching skin disease will
disappear.

I was taken with an Itching on my
urns which proved very.. djMEra&bie, J. , , , ’ ,
:oncluded it was salt rheum and bought a Trance to harbor, 81,500. 
Duttle ot Hood’» Saraapartlla. In two daya
waa
never
Ida K. Wa*d, Cove Point, Md.

Ho ad's Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all imparities and 
cures all eruptions.

and is not 00 ihe line of that R til- 
way .

The Prince Bo pert at the terminus 
of the Grand Trui k Pacific Railway 
is now being surveyed, and it is ex
pected the lots will be placed in the 
matkel in September or October 
oex1, due notice of which will appear 
id the public press.

Any farther information the pub- ...... . ,. - 1, - j protect the outer end of the break-lie may require can be obtained by
addressing the Land Commissioner 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
at Winnipeg.

In the Commons.

(From Hansard.)

A Warning to the Public 
Re Prince Rupert.

A notice with the xb to heading 
baa appeared in tfco Vancouver 
World, signed by the P n .. Rupert 
Towneite Company, 43 Fairfield 
Building, Vancouver. A statement 
is therein made that U ir pr party 
ia the original and only legal Piinc.' 
Rupert, end the Railway Company 
4,000 to 5,000 acres of arable land 
immediately surrounding the same’.

Toe above statement is misleading 
and incorrect as the only towns!les 
are : South Prince Rspsri, owned, 
It is understood, by the Company 
who signed the above warning, and 
the Towesite of Prince Rupert ai 
the terminée of the Grand Trunk 
Pacifie Railway situated at the 
North West portion of Kafen Island. 
The distance between these two 
towneitee la over eleven miles, and 
the Grand Trank Pacifie Railway 
Company la nol In any way Inter, 
noted in Sooth Prince Rupert, nor is 
it the Intention to have a station at 
that place.

East Piinoe Rupert, eo called in 
va mods reporte whioh have appeared 
in the press, ie not regie «red ; the 
nob dir is on referred tel* situated
over 16 milee from the terminai of 
the Grand Tiunk Pacific Railway

On Jane 24tb, diseuseing Public 
Works expenditure, Mr. Alex, Mar. 
tin asked many questions about ex
penditures in this Province as fol
lows :

Mr A Martin (Queen’s, P E I)—. 
I understood the minister to say that 
$3 75 a yatd was paid in Prince Ed, 
ward Island. I would like to know 
what kind of stone it is and where it 
is being used.

Mr Pugsley—It is being peed in 
the Souris breakwater-

Mr A Martin (Queen’s, P E 1)— 
What kind is it 7

Mr Pugsley — Large quarried 
stone.

Mr A Martin (Queen’s, P E I)— 
Freestone or red sandstone t

Mr Ragsley^Freeetone,
Mr A Martin (Queen’s, P E T)— 

Does any one believe you are build
ing the Souris breakwater with free
stone ?

Mr Pugsley—This is for rip-rap- 
ping.

Mr A Martin (Queen's, P E I)— 
With regard to the Souris break
water the minister has said that free
stone was used. There is no free
stone in Prince Edward Island. If 
you use freestone in the construction 
of a public building in prince J5d- 
ward Island you have to bring it 
from Nova Scotia.

Mr Pugsley—It was brought from 
Wallace by water.

Mr A (Queen’s, P E I)—I
never thought that yog used any 
freestone in the construction of any 
wharf in Prince Edward Island,

Mr Pugsley—It is not a wharf 
but a breakwater.

Mr Lalor—Ae to the.pripe of $3.26 
at Port Golborbe I would like to ask 
the minister what that was for)1

Mr Pugsley—$3.25 a yard was 
the lowest tender for, large quarried 
stone.

Mr A Marlin—Yea, {bpfe is the 
Hillsborough bridge.

Mr Pugsley—I think the Railway 
Department keeps that in repair and 
that the Prince Edward Island Gov
ernment contributes a portion ef the 
cost.

McPherson's cove wharf—exten
sion, $5,000.

Mr Pugsley—This is under con
tract end ia to extend the present 
wharf $200 feet.

New London—repairs to break, 
water, etc, $2,500.

Mr Pugsley—These are repairs 
and ibis amount is asked to cover 
the cost of the work whioh will be 
done by day’s labor.

Mr A Martin—This is a very i*r 
portant harbor. The department 
are spending a few thousands every 
year wilbput making any permanent 
Improvement, ie them'mister doing 
the woi k by tender or by day’s tabor 
and will sufficient accommodation be 
provided at New London by the ex
penditure of this comparatively 
small amount of money ?

Mr Pugsley—It is intended out of 
this money to build 500 lineal feet of 
cribwork to be fully ballasted, to bo 
15 feet wide and of a mean height of 
10 feet. This is really the rebuild
ing of cribwoik which has been de- 
troyed by etoims. 1 do not know 

that we oonteir,plate doing any 
farther woik.

Mr A Martin=c-Is it to be done by 
tender or day's work 7

Mr Pugsley — By day’s labor,
Mr A Martin—This it what you 

have been doing for a number of 
years. What you are doing this 
year you will repair next year. The

minister says that 500 feet ia to be 
built for $2,500.

Mr Pugsley—This is not a wharf 
at all ; it is ballasting cribwork cost- 
ing $5 per lineartuof.

Mr A Martin—Does ihe minister 
think that be will complete tbe work 
for $2 500 7

Mr Pugsley—Yes.
Ras'ico harbor — breakwater on 

Robinson’s island, south side of en-

_ Mr A Martin—I kpow something 
about* all these harbors. I would 
like to know the condition in which 
this baibor is, bow much money has 
been spen', the depth cf water at the 
Lead of ibis breakwater at present 
and the depth of Water the depart 
ment expect to have after sprending 
Ibis small sum of $1,500. ~

Mr Pogi-ley—Tbe department bae 
completed, under contract, a break 
water there $750 feet in length, ex
tending from ihe island shore in a 
northeasterly direction so as to leave 
a clear space of $1,400 feet between 
its outer end and the northern break
water. What we propose to do is to

water. Tbe work which has been 
done is very important at>d it has 
cost a considerable amount of money-

Mr Taylor — Will this complete 
it t

Mr Pugsley—This will complete.
Mr Taylor—What depth of water 

is there?
Mr Pugsley—L do not know the 

depth of water in the harbor.
Mr A Martin—I want to know 

the depth of water at tbe head of 
the baeakwater?

Mr Pugsley—-I do not know the 
depth in the harbor. The bon gen
tleman should know that better than
I.

Mr A Martin—Has the minister 
any idea at all from his department 
what they are doing there ?

Mr Pngsleÿ—Yes.
Mr A Msrtin—Surely the depart

ment could tell him the depth of 
water at thè breakwater,

Mr Pugsley—I can get that in
formation but I do not'bave it now.

Mr A Martin—My information ie 
that tbe money you are spending 
there will be of very little service 
unless you extend the work very 
much further. Tbe idea of coming 
before this House for a tu’penny ha\ 
penny $1,500 when you require about 
$15,000 before you can make a satis
factory harbor there ia absurd. 
Surely the minister’s officers can tell 
what depth of water there ia at the 
head of the breakwater 7

Mr Pugsley—The bon gentleman 
professed to know all about Ruatioo 
harbor, and if he does he will know 
what the depth of water is.

Mr A Martin—J am not perform
ing the duties of the Minister of 
Public Works,

Mr Pugsley—I know what the 
duties of the Minister of Public 
Works are just as well as the bon 
gentleman does and just at the pre
sent lime the hon gentleman is not 
giving evidence of 3 very close study 
of the Public Works Report as to 
what has been done at Ruatioo, be
cause, as I have said today, we have 
just completed a breakwater 750 feet 
in length at a cost of about 52,000. 
'■fhat is not a tu’penny ha’penny 
matter and this small amount that 
we ar'e asking for today is to protect 
the outer end of tbe breakwater.

Mr A Martin—Suiely tbe minister 
can tel| ®o what service it is to be 
when completed, what water there 
will be at the head of the break
water 7

Mr Pugsley—The service ie to 
protect tbe harbor,

Mr Martin — You must have a 
harbor into whioh vessels can go.

Mr Pugsley—Dues the bon gen
tleman say that vessels cannot go 
into the harbor now If

Mr A Martin—The information Is 
that there ie not very much water 
and I would like to know actually 
what water there is.

Mr Pugsley—I am told that over 
tbe bar there ie a depth at the lowest 
water of about 7 feet.

Mr A Martin-floes that rpfer to 
where tbe breakwater ie located or 
to some other harbor? There are 
two harbors there.

Mr Pngsley—I am speaking of tbe 
Ruslico harbor apd pay informa'ion 
ia that there are seven feet over the 
bar.

Mr A Marlin — At this bresk. 
water ?\

Mr Pngsley — Next item, Mr 
Chairman.

A Sinking, HoBew, “ Afl- 
Qone” Sensation at the 

Pit of the Stomach.
“THAT IS DYSPEPSIA”

A remedy whioh has rarely failed to 
give prompt relief and effect permanent 
cures even in the most nhetinete oaeee, ia

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS
It acts by regulating and toning tho 

digestive organa, removing eeetiveness, 
and increasing the appetite, and restoring 
health and viger to ne system.

Mrs. Alice St scree, Springfield, NA, 
writes:—“I have used Burdock Blood 
Bitters and find that few medicines can 
give such relief in Stomach Troubles and 
Dyspeysia. I was troubled for years with 
Dyspepsia and could get no relief until I 
tnea B. B. B. I took three bottles and 
became cured, and now I can eat anythin] 
without it hurting me. I will reo 
it to all having Stomach Trouble.

SHOP BY MAIL.
Our mail order depart

ment is growing rapidly— 
every mail brings us orders 
from different parts of the 
country, and we have invari
ably given the utmost satis- 

! faction. If anything by any 
1 possibility might be wrong, 
we are always here to make 
it right Stanley Bros. The 
Always Busy Store; Char
lottetown.

MISOSLLAITEOUS -

A DAMAGED SPRING.
n Wonder why we have such wet 

weather.”
“ Spring, don't you know."
“ Well, that is no reason it should 

rain all the time.”
“Spring has evidently sprung a 

leak.”

Muscular Rheumatism.

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
says:—It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills.’’ Price a box 50c.

WHAT DID HE MEAN? *
“ Some wise man said all men are 

liars.”
“ He didn’t say anything about 

women, though.”
“ No. They probably told him 

he was handsome, and he believed 
them.”

MfNABp’s Liniment Or., Limitep.

Gent’s,—I cured a valuable bunt
ing dog of mange with MINARD'S 
LINIMENT, after several veterin- 
aries had treated him without doing 
hinep^ny permanent good.

Yours, &c., 
WILFRID GAGNfl, 

Prop, of Grand Central Hotel, Di nm 
mondville, Aug. 3, 1904.

IN THEIR KIND.

“ What have you got there?”
“ Just a bundle of dry statistics.” 
“Oh—figures on the prohibition 

vote.” <l

Minard’s Liniment used by 
Physicians.

Beware Of Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price |oc.

NEED FOR ACTION.

“ If John had six apples and Mary 
bad three, how many would they 
both have?"

“ If John had six and Mary 
three ?"

“Yes. How many?”
“ If John hadH—
“ Hurry up or they will have 

them all eaten before you find ou1.’’

There is nqthing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pille. They cqre Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickening. Price 25c.

Minard’s
Distemper.

Liniment cures

J. A. Mathiesen, K. C., Æ. S 
Jas. 11. Stewart.

EaeDonald,

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’a Block, Ghariottetoxvn,

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
P. O. Building. Georgetown.

A.or
❖

A New Orleans woman was thin. 4»
Because she did not extract sufficient Q 

nourishment from her food. x
She took Scott’s Emulsion.
Result : /
She gained a pound a day in weight

ALL DRUQ6UTS: PQ«- *ND <1°9

An Unscrupulous Druggist 
Will Try and Sell You a Sub

stitute tor
DR. FOWLER’S 
EXTRACT OF 

WILD STRAWBERRY 

Why?

Because “Dr. Fowler’s" is the 
oldest and best known cure, having 
been on the market for 63 years, 
for Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, 
Cramps, Pah* in the Stomach! 
Cholera Infantum, Cholera 
Morbus, Summer Complaint, Sea 
Sickness, and all Fluxes or the 
Bowels.

When they offer to sell yoo » proper*- 
tioo “ijuat a. good” they have not the 
Welfare of your health at heart but that Of 
their pocket. All honeet drugglato will
five you what you aak for. Aakfor “ Dr. 
Wler’.” and get the beet.
Mrs. Thomas Miller, Allendel<7 Ont., 

writes:—•* I suffered terribly with diarr
hoea and aaked the druggist for eoroething 
to cure it. He gave me a small bottle of 
medicine of hn own manufacture, bet I got 
no relief from it. A friend adviaed me to 
get Dr. Fowler’s Sxt. of Wild Strawberry 
and I waa cored after taking a few dose*.

The genuine Li Si cents, and manufac
tured by The T. MHbern Oo., T i mi toll., 
Toronto, Ont.

If you want anythin» at 
any time, and cannot come 
yourself ; just drop us a postal, 
and we shall be pleased to 
send you samples aud gp e 
you any informatknT^ol any 
line of goods offered in a 
first class store like ours. 
Stanley Bros.

Farmers who send their 
sons and daughters to th«o 
Union Commercial (College 
can rest assured they will 
not waste their time. No 
nonsense. Write for new ill
ustrated prospectus. Wm. 
Moran, Prin. Ch.Town.

Our store has gained a re
putation for reliable Grocer 
ies. Our trade during 1908 
has been very satisfactory. 
We shall put forth every ef
fort during the present year 
to' give our customers the best 
possible service.—R. F. Mad- 
digan.

Hats and Caps.—It is con
sidered by all who know 
that I have the most up to 
date hat and cap department 
in the city. My prices are 
dead right, that’s the reason 
I’m getting the business- 

H.H. BROWN 
The Hat and Cap Man

. V» * ■>< «... 1U 'to 11. !. ,tim| K. C. ££

, ; McLean t McKinnon
Barristers, Attorneys-at-Law,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island

We have removed our 
office

From No. 19 Queen Street
to our factory on

Prince Street,
Opposite St. Paul’s Church, where we wil be 

pleased to fill your Tobacco Orders.

Call, telephone or write. 
Phone 346. Manufacturers .

-:x:-

HICKEY & NICHOLSON Total Co., Ltfl.

&

STANLEY BROS.

Our mail order department 
gives immediate and caretu 
attention to all orders receiv
ed by mail or telephone. 
There is no reason why you 
should not enjoy all the ad
vantages of a large and care 
fully selected stock. We can 
do as well for you as any 
house in Canada. Absolute 
satisfaction guaranteed or 
your money back. We pre 
pay the freight on all par
cels over $5.00 in value.

Men and Boy's suits.--It 
will pay you to give me a 
call for your spring suit for 
yoqreelf or your boy, as I 
have an elegant range to 
choose from and my prices 
are lower than the lowest 

H.H.BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man

Overalls and working 
shirts.—At this season of the 
year every man wants a 
fitting out in this line. There 
is no place in town where 
you can get better value for 
your money than at

H. H. BROWN’S 
The young Men’s Man.

Trunks and Valises.— 
When you want to go travell 
ing I can fit you out with a 
trunk, suit case, grip, teles
cope or anything else . you 
need. Dont forgef ipy prjcpg 
are the lowest.

H.H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man.

Attend the Union Commer
cial College for a tfiorpugh 
lusiness training with no 
wuste time, no nonsense. 
College re-opens Sept. 3rd. 
send for new prospectus—W. 
Moran, Prin.

LIMB,
We are now prepared to 

supply the best quality Roach 
Lime from Kilns on St. Pet
er’s Road in large and small 
quantities. Orders left at 
our office will receive prompt 
attention.

C. LYONS & CO.
April 29,1908—4i

For New 
Buildings

We carry the finest line of

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Côntractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im 

proved, and of the highest standard of merit in equality and 

durability. r

Also a full line of pumps and piping. t

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June 12, 1907,

The Messengei, $2.00 a Year
Issued Monthly—128 Pages.

A high-class, illustrated periodical, embiacing every
thing in history, liturature and art that can be of interest 

to Catholics—timely and popular expositions of Catholic 

doctrine ; Christian ethics ; modern questions of sociology 

and political economy ; religious movements and actual 

events, struggles and progress of the Church ; education, 
and drama. Ask for a sample copy.

Manager The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, New York.

WITH your co-operàtion 
The Messenger will

endeavor to 
the number 
readers.

double 
of its

WE will send free a copy 
of The Messenger to 

each person whose 
name and address you 
may send us.

WE want a bright, active 
agent to represent 

The Messenger in 
every city and town.

a i

WE have a special offer, 
covering both new 

subscriptions and re
newals—a permanent 
business can be estab
lished.

ADDRgS§

The Messenger, 500 Fifth Avenue, 
New Yerk.

v • ' -

$50 
Scholarships 
Free

To the Student makinS 
the Highest Marks 
during next term.

Will win it ?

An up-to-date modern 
business training with 
no waste time. Write 
to-day for new 
spectus, terms, etc

Onion Commercial College,
WM. MORAN, Prin

pro-

Boy Wanted.
The undersigned will pay 

high wages to a first class 
boy or man to work on a 
farm Apply at onee to 
Joseph E. Kelly, Southport, 
Lot 48, or to Edward Kelly, 
Sydney Street, Charlottes 
}own

Oct 9,1961.—tf

INVICTUS
This word stands for 
honesty in shoe-mak
ing

INVICTUS
It also stands for com
fort

INVICTUS
For style and up-to- 
datebess and every
thing that is good in 
Men’s Shoes

INVICTUS
The popular JSlfoe in 
Charlottetown to-day. 
Our spring stock is on 
the shelves in all the 
new shapes in 
Patent Leather, Kid 
and Tan Calf.

$4.50 aqd $5.00 a pair.

ALLEY & CO.

KING EM HOTEL.
Mrs. Carter, Proprietress.

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.
Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 
everywhere for first class ac
commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June ia, 1907.

We would advise cus
tomers to erder their 
Coal and have it dlive- 
ered before the season 
gets too late, as

2he Strike now on at the 
Spring hill Mines map 
cause a scarcity and 
be the means 0/ ad
vancing the prices.

C. Lyons & Go.
Sept 4,1907—3i

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A.,L.L.B
BARRISTER and ATTORNEY-AT-U W

VOTARY PUBLIC, MTC.

CHARLOTTETOWH, P. R BLIND.
Office—London House Building.

Collecting, oonveyaneieg, and all 
kinds of Leghl business promptly 
bttended to. Investments made on 
best security. Money to Loan.

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.
Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt sefc- 
>leo(ei|t of Lessee.

JOHN
AGENT.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

ALL KINDS OP
X

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Hejkalb 
Office,

Charlottetown, P.E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers
Postera

Cheok Books

Receipt Books

Note Heads

Note Books ef Hand 

Letter Heads


